
1908, impossible to make any sub.-sfcanfcial clistiiicbiou, botwoii the
KEsaisA.ua present case and VanwinT Gajtal IJikahit v, Ghintaman Balh'ishia

Kam^^\ or N any an v. The question of tifclo arises
incidentally tand does nob therefore remove tlie suit from the 
eoeni^iance of the Court of >Small Canses,. C3 •

Then Mi% Shah contended that the plaiiib purports to represent 
that the money now claimed by the plaintiff had bejii wrongfidly 
received by the defendants and that in this vie\v of the pleadings 
the suit should he brought wifchin clause 31 o f the second 
schedule of the Small Cause Court Act. But ovoii if wo read 

. into the plaint the allegation o f wrongFul receipt by tho 
defendants—and there is no such plain allegation in tho plaint 
as drawn^—still this addition would not suffice to bring the suit 
under the operation of clausc B1, for this reason that that clause 
requires as a condition pt’ocedenb to its applicability that thi 
suit be a suit for an account, and this is not a suit for an account.

We thiidCj therefore, that the objection must prevail and that 
the appeal naust bo dismisBed with costsj on the ground that no 
second appeal lies.

Appeal fh'smksc/I,
II. R.

(1) 0.832) 17 Bom. •12, 't'.) IVm ) 21 i‘.onu 2.B ,

APPELLA.TE CIVIL.
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Before Mr- Jm liae BatcIiBlor and Mr. JuUioc Chauhah

1905, B H IK Y A  and TITKYA vai,,\t> SAKII/VRA.M (oiuaiSAL PL.viK'cn^Fa), At?* 
PELLANTS, V.  BABU JLUID VED U  T E U  (ORlfirSATi DnyBSDAST', 
llESrOifDSXT.-'''

Jlimhi lMVJ--'Sucoessiott~~SIin‘Jnis-■Illf'.gUitmk ilmciMern.

Uudei' Hinlxt law among Shudvas an illeglti)nifco daughtor e.wiiot Buccaail 
toiler fathoi-’s property in prefereucci fco the son oi: ;t, div'ido'I I'rotlior,

Seoond appeal from the decision of B. 0 . Kcnnedjj District 
Jadge'of Nfcik, confirming the deci-ee passed by K. B. Gogte, 
Buboxdinate Judge at S^fara.

* i''ccond Appeal No, 795 of 1007.
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1908.
Suit to recover possession o£ property,
There were two broLhers, Dasfda and Saldiarara. They were

13uikyaShudras. The two brothers were divided. Dagdu had a 
mistress, the defendantj by whom he had a daughter. The BAEir, 
plaintiffs were sons of Sakbaram. »

At Dagdu’s.death, which took place- on the llfch Novembei:
190 ij the defendant went into possession of his property.

The plaintiffsj the sons _of Sikharam, .sued to recover the 
possession of the property from the defendant.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the plaintifFd̂  suit, holding 
that the illegitimate daughter of Dagda was a preferential heir 
to them. His reasons were as follows :—

“  The quesfciou is wbellier illegifcimate daiiglifcer lan aneceed as illegitlina,te 
son. There is no diracfc authority on this point. The w ord “  ofEspiing ” 
includes both soii:-i and daughters. The dacision of Sarsuti v. Manni^ (I. L.
It. 2 All. 131) states tliat the offspring o f a kept ■woman or conti-
nnous concubine amongst Sliuiras are ou the same level as offspring o£ a. 
female slave. The daughter of defendant as illegitimate offspring of Dagda 
fcshould bo given a preference to I'daintiffs as heir o ! Dagdu.”

The decree was on appeal confirmed by the District Judge on 
grounds which he stated as follows : —

“  But at present the sole point is as to tha right o i  illegitimate daughters to 
sueceod to the estate of a Shudra. As regards illogitiniate sons there can ho 
no doubt. The case has never been decided by authority. I t  is true that iii 
certain reports the word illegitimate oi^spring is usedj but this is a loose use of 
the word, fo r  it is clear from the text of the reports, and apparently from the 
tests cited therein, that what wa9 being discussed is the right of the illegitimate 
son and that there is no specific reference in any o f the tests to the daughter. ,

In 18 Bom. 177 it is laid down, though by way of an oUter d ickm , yet very 
forcibly and precisely, that the daughtoris being illegitimate, o f a twice horn man, 
have no right of maintenance under the tests which give such right to illegiti
mate sons. Wow theri'ight o£ a sou of a Shudra to inherit rests, as appears froin. 
the texts cited in I Bom. 97, on the very same texts and wokIs as those 'which 
confer a right on the illegitimate son o f the Brahman to maintenance; 
consequently i f  it were definitely hold that in those texts and by those words 
tho feminine was excluded by the use of the niasculino form  it would seam 
necessarily to follow  that the illegitimate daughters vrould have no li^dit to 
succeed. That the rule of lawj if it be such» is peculiarly hard is o f course ■ 
immaterial I f  there was ever a person to be ccanpassionated it w ould be the 
daughter of a Bhtidi-a in sUch a ca«o. Precluded from receiving gift^ 'or;



1908, boqiicsts by ilio i.;ei'Eoiial law of lier fallicr’s fauiiiy, prccludcd fi’cuii marriuge fey 
" "  tlie conditions of her ].)irtli, luul preclutlotl by her sex Cmni oarniiiy' her liv iii"

slie would be inevitably and )>y fatsil necessity driven into a life o f abojuination.

I s it possible to iatrodaco a dilTM'onctj batvveoa tlie right of an illegitimate 
daughter of a Bi’ahm m to rojaive mwufcauaaco and the ri^ht of an illegitimato 
danghtoi’ ol; a Shudi'ii to roi-oivo the inheritance V

la  the GOTjnti’y of the Mitakshava tho oluims ol' women to (sharo in the 
inharitaace of thfjii* original j’ainily is groatui’ than in counti'iosi whoro other 
schools o f law I’cig'n. Thisis obav from a cousirlevation of tho m h ts  o f tije 
danghti)!’ iitid >sister. The roa«un for thia ap[«3iU'H to bo that in oar coraita-y 
‘,.iffin,i(.y by blood and not a,ilini(;y by saerilico is what is rogavdol. Ifc soom'3 
then possibly doublifnl whothov ii; the point hnd l)oeii oonsidovod the illogitlmate 
daiightoi’S of i'VOTi tha twidj boni c.iat3S wonld have bocn put in an infori‘ )r 
[Kjsition to iHegltiraate aong. Tor more than in the oiwo ol: a vSlmdra it seems 
that affinity and not vdij^ions offioiacy ahould l)u the test, and there can bo no 
doubt that iu point of viow of aHiuity a daughter is as do;j'3 as a son.

The total oxclasion of acknowledged bastards from all share iu the inljoritaDco 
of tlieir father is imkuo’.ru to all lha groat schoid;-; of law with tho exeepti(m of 
the Kngliah, and as far as 1 am concurncd I  would rather ba guidod where thoro 
is no certain gnida by the diet itoi ol:, reason and hmuauity than by  doubtful 
tttialogies drawn from obMctU’e

The plaintiffs appealed fco tlio Higli Court.

(S'. M, BakMe foT tlie appellants-Tlie text of tlic Mitaksliara 
, (clause I, section 12, page 2) wbicli speaks ol: an illegitiraato son 

does not mention tho dauglitor; and according to tho canon of 
construction a clauglibcr i,s excluded unless hIio is specialty men
tioned, Thus, an illegitimate son oi: a Shudra tnko.s in pi’eferenco 
to the widow becauss tho latter is not mentioned in tho text 
{Uahi y, Goviitdd̂  ̂ and Safhi v. Again, among the three
regenerate classes the ille îtlmafco hou is ontifclod to inaintenanci 
while BUcli a right h  denied to tlie illcî ’itiniafco daughter s 
Farmti \\ thmpairao JBaiaPK

K. M. Talei/arhha)i ioT i\\Q respondentThe word putra in 
the text inchide.s daughters. 8&e Vyavaatha Darpana (2nd Edn,.), 
p. 639 ; Dattaka Mimansa, s. 7, c, 7; Clmoi.urtja Run Ilmrlun 

V. Sahhb PnfkuiaS Syn̂ '̂̂ ; Inderim Vahmgi/poolfj Taver v.
Fandia Talaver̂ \̂

(1) (1875) 1 Bom. 97. 0) (1803) 18 Bom, 177.
(1878) 4 Bom. 87, , (i) (1857) 7 Moo. I. A. 18,

(5) (18G0) 13 I. A. 3 i l .
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Among tlie Shudrasj inbei'itatice goes by affinity otiIT) and in 
principle i t  makes no difference between a son and a daughter. B h ik y a
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B a tch e lo r ,, J. Bagdu and Sakharam were divided brothers, 
and the question involved in the suit was as to the right of 
inheritance to Dagdu, That right was claimed by the plaintiffs 
as the sons of Sakharam, and was resisted by the defendant who 
was the mistress of Dagdu and was by him the mother of one 
daughter now living. The parties are Shndras, and what the 
Courts had to decide, therefore, was whether the illegitimate 
daughter of a Shudra was entitled to inherit in preference to his 
brother’s sons. Such cases as Raid Oovindâ '̂i, Kuppa v, 
8ingaravelû '̂> and Dalip v. Gaupat̂ \̂ indicate that this question 
o£ law turns partly on the question of fact as to the character of 
the connexion between the father and mother; and upon this 
point we are satisfied from the findings of the learned Sub
ordinate Judge that the defendant was the permanently kept mis
tress of D agdu so that the relation between them was an established 
concubinage, and not merely a casual or temporary intimacy. 
Upon this footing it is settled law that an illegitimate son 
would be entitled to succeed to his Shudra father in preference 
to the father’s separated nephews. The question is whe'ther the 
illegitimate daughter is accorded by law the same position. 
The learned District Judge has answered this question in the 
affirmative, bub̂  though we appreciate the force o f ' the consider
ations on which he has relied, it must be conceded that those 
considerations affect rather the question of what the law ought 
to be than the question of what the law is. And in passing we 
may observe.that even if the illegitimate daughter’s claim be 
disallowed, her position is hardly so specially unfortunate as the 
learned Judge appears to have supposed. But however that may 
be, this matter is not one which can be allowed to form the 
basis of our decision; that must ultimately be grounded upon 
our understanding of what the law on the subject actually is.

On behalf of the respondent reliance is placed on the texts 
which have been held to authorize the succession of the illegiti-

(1) (1873) 1 Bom. 97. (1885) 8 Mad. 325.
3) (1886) 8 All. 38?. *



inato son : they ave Maniij Chapteu IX, socfcion 17,} and Yajna- 
Bhikya valkya  ̂ Chapter IIj clauses ISSj, 131<, and a kmslatioa of thoin 
Bujtt found in pamgr-iph 547 of tlie sixth edition of Mayne.

The commentary of the Mitakshara is at Chapter I, section 12, 
clause Sj and will he found translated in paragi-aph 559 of 
Mayiio ŝ treatise. The argument is that the word 
appearing in the tests should be construed so as to include 
daughters. But apart from the inherent graininatical difficulty 
of this constraction, as to which reference may he made to Sir 
Charles Sargent s observations in ParvaU v. Gmpatrao BalaW 
and to tlie discussion in Finaijek v. Xmammeebafe'-̂ , it appears to 
us that the context in which the foregoing pas.sages occur 
prohibits the idea that-illegitimate daughters were intended to 
bo included â  heirs. For the context soems to us to auggesfc 
that, in the discussion which they wore then conducting, the 
authors were considering merely the question what p>er.sons were 
entitled to a share on the partition of a joint family, and tho 
claim of the illegitimate son is distinguished according to the 
class or castc of the father. These texts, we think  ̂ can throw 
no light on the claim of the illegitimate daughter to inheritV 
her position in this respect must be a.sccrtained not from these 
passages, but from the discussion hold under the speeitic heading 
of succession. And liere tho rule is that females must be 
excluded unless cxpreyaly named aa heir«. Now the texts name 
simply the daughter, and unless this word can bo read ho as to 
include an illegitimat.o daughter, we see no means of admitting 
the present defendant's chiim. Against this liberal construction 
wo liave tho fact that where tho caso of illegitimate sous was to 
he considered, they were cxpresaly mentioned, a circunistanee 
which indicates that tho writers were eonsciouy of .the difference 
in legal position between legitimate and illegititnato oftHpring, 
Thus, since tho right of the illegitimate son h concedod in express 
tomis, and no mention, is made of any such right belonging to 
the illegitimate (laughter, wo arc of opinion that the proper 
inference is that such right was refused. To read the word 
daughter as inclusive of illegitimate daughters seemH to us 
Contrary to accepted p?in6iplcs of construction; and if that

■ THE INDIAN h m  E12P0RTS. [VOL. X X X lI.

t̂ > 080S)„1S Bom. 177. ra) (IsgIj l liuni. I I ,  K. 117 at p. 1 S3-



reading were adopted, we do not see how it would be possible lOOS.:
to refuse a similar extension to all other words denoting BnrKyA
relation..

We come  ̂therefore, to the conclusion that the tests negative 
the defendant’s claim here. And wo are of opinion that this 
view is not inconsistent with the decisions. The only case we 
have been shown where the actual point now before us was 
noticed is a case reported, under date 1816 at Dacca  ̂ at page 
256 of the third edition of Macnaghten’s Principles and Prece
dents of Hindu Law. That was a. case where the son of a 
concubine, having obtained possession of his father's landed, 
property, died leaving no children. He was succeeded by a 
widow, and the question was whether an alienation byi the. 
widow was valid during the existence of a daughters san̂  or o£ 
another concubine of the original proprietor. It was held thafc_, 
if the parties were Shudras, the widow might enjoy the whole 
estate during her life-time and might also alienate a s.nall 
portion for certain laudable purposes, but that her power 
extended no further. It is clear that this sufficed to dispose of 
the point then in issue, and we do not think that any great 
weight attaches to the Sliastri-’s farther expression, of opinion 
that by the term  ̂a son begotten by a Shudra on a fouiale 
slave,̂  mudt be understood daughters, daughters  ̂ sons and other 
heirs,”  especially as, though a vague allusion is made to the 
authorities, it does not appear on what particular authority or on 
what process of reasoning the opinion was grounded/ So in 
Ifa/ibV. GovimM'̂ '> the head note to the effect that “ among the 
Shudra class, illegitimate children, in certain cases at least, do 

• inherit ” appears to go beyond the decision. The question then 
before the Court was whether the plaintiff, as the illegitimate 
mn of oae Teja Navasji, was entitled to succeed, and the. point 
turned mainly upon ’ whether his mother could properly be 
considered a dasi within the meaning of the word in the 
compound clasip2iira. There was no question as to the rights.ol: 
illegitimate daughters.
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(1) (1876) lBoin.97.



1008. la Parmli v, Qanj)atrao Bdd̂ '̂̂  the question, was refei'ted to
B h ie v a  ia arguiBenb̂  but wasnofc decided. Sir Charles Surgenb, liowever, 
Bab0. sugo’est doubb wliefcher the word ihstjmka

could be held to incliidc daughters,

In the other cases to which our attention ha'ti baeii directed, 
namely  ̂ Ghihoturya Bun MtmPm 8//n v, Sahuh Purhuhul 
Lukmn Yalwicjypoly Ta'vcr v. Bamasmomy Paniia Talaoer ‘̂̂'> and 
i^armuti w it is apparoiifc that any expropsion of
opinion as to the iliegitimatc dauijhtor̂ H po.sition would lio 
exka-jiidicial, inasiimch a« in thoHO eases tlio Courts were 
concerned ojily with the claim ol' illogitimatio 8om> That being 
so, where the word children ” or oft^priiig is used, it must 
be read as male children, who alone were then in the considera
tion o£ the Courts,

Tho result, thorofore_, is that the fiuestlon now arising for 
determination is not covered by judicial decision, and must be 
angwGi’ed in accordance with tho authoritative texta, which have 
been considered above. In our opinion the effocfc of those texts 
is that no rifjht of inheritance is recognised in the illegitimate 
daughter oi a Shudra., and consequently the plaintiEs are 
entitled to succeed in their suit, A decree must l>e made 
accordingly, the decree of tho lower Court being rever.sed, an I 
Ihe pUuntifi3-appellant.3 must have their co.sfe throug'hoiiL The 
decree will give the plaintiffs the declaration asked for, and will 
direct that the plaintiffs do recover possession of the property in 
suit from the defendant.

Decree remrsmh 

li n ,

CD (1893) 13 Boai. 177. (5> (I8(i9) 13 Moo. I. A. I l l  at 1S9,
(̂ 4 (1857) 7 Moo. I. A.. IB ixtp- ^0. (U (1.879) 2 All. 131,
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